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Mr. Watts Jordan has a very
sick child.

SENQRlTAGiSNEBOS.

The Beautiful Cuban Girl Now
in New York.

STORY OF HER ESCAPE.

AtK tka eew4
dyspeptics, bUloas suf-
ferers, victtsss W ft
ami agae, ike MrmU
diseased miUm. kaw
taey rtMTtnd sealla,
cheerful apiriai u4 f

petite; they will tell

Tu by taUas; SiMkaasaj
Ijt RievusTaa.

Ta Cbaapest, Parast Rait Tmmilr
MeaJeina In da World!

Fee DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATIOX, Jsa&aW
BUieas attack, SICK H KADACHE, Cells, Deaasa -

ef Spirit. SOUR STOMACH, HeaitaaxD, ate.
Tsis uarivelsd remedy U warranted aat la castas

a sisgle aartiele el Uiiciii, ar aay saiaersl saaseastaa.

PURELY VEGETABLE,
caataialac taose Seuthern Reata sad Haras walea as
all-wi- PrevietcBcc has placed ia eetiatriee wkars
Liver Diseases men prevail. It will antra aJC
Diseases eaasad jr Dararami ef ahalim stl RawfU. Cf.' Tae SYMPTOMS a liver CoaialaiafS steer
r see taste a the aieula; raia ja the Back, Sides at

eftea Mistaken'' far jtasusMtieai ; lestiaiata, ; Lass af Appetite : Bawela altaraatslY

Wrecked on flatteras.

The dreaded outer I)i inio.Hi

Shoals off Cape Hattcras have

claimed as their victim ntlur
ship and her cargo. The bi

tramp steamship Hcsperides

loaded with a cargo of iron

pyrites and bound from Santiago
de Cuba to Baltimore, stranded

there Sunday morning at 9:30
o'clock, but vras not discovend
until Monday evening. She is

now pounding on the sands,

and, together with her cargo,
will prove a total lois. ah almost

impenetrable fog prevailed at
the time the Hesperides went

c aaa lair; Headache; Less ef Me at err, with a
aaiaful seni.tioa ef aaviar, failed ta 4 seaietaiag
whvick aught ta Wave been deac; Dafcllltjr; Law

. Spirits; a thick, yellww appaaraacc of the Skia aad
Eyes ; a'ary Ceujh, eften mietakea for Ceasametiea.

ieaetite raaay af these Tpteea attend tbe
disease, ethers very few ; sat the Livaa, tka largest

' arraa ia tke Veer, is geaerally tka seat of tka disease,
aad if mat eeatated ia tiate, fraat saleriag, wretch
adaeaa aad JCA1H will aasuc.

"Tke fellewlag highly esteemed aerseas attest ta aha
virtues ef Sim mow I.ivar. Reoslato: Gea.W. S.
Halt, Pres. G. S. f. R. K. Co. ; Rev. J. R. relder,
Pcrrr.Ca.; Cel. E. K.. Sparks, Aiheay.Ge.; C. Idaater-eea.KAe- j.,

Sheriff: BiaaC.,Ga.; J. A. Butts, keiaaridge,
tia. ; Rev. J. W. Prtrke, Macon, Ga.; Virgil
Seat. Ga. 5. T7, R. R. ilea. Alexaader H.Stepkaaa.

We here testes its virtne persenally, aad kaaw
tkat far iJyeeepsia, B:lieuiaes aad Tarohhiag Head,
sehe, it is tke keet atediciae the werld ever saw. Wa
kave tried ferty ether remedies before Simaieae LWer
Kefalaier. aaa af them gave ct mare thaa teas,
perery relief ; the Regulator not anly relieved, bat cared
us " 1. TiLiomrH amo Messemgek, Macon, Qj

MAKUrATtTKXU O.MT ST

J. 11. KKILIIT ek CO.. Phils aeipkia, Pa

Juana Sola, alias Cosio Cisneros.
and dressed in a becoming red
gown.

Capf. Stevens, commander of
the Seneca, was angry when he
discussed the Cisneros incident
with the reporters. He said:

"Since the commencement
of the present insurrection it
lias been the custom of the
Spanish authorities to post a
couple of detectives at the head

the gang way of ships lying
Havana. We arrived at 6 a. m.
Saturday and left at 8 p. m.,

during which time the detectives
did not leave the head of the
gang plank. Just before the
Seneca sailed, the chief of polce,
his deputy and his secretary
came aboard. Senorite Cisneros
had escaped two days previously
and yet they asked no questions
and made no search for her, al
though upon three former
occasions, they had searched the
Seneca from stem to stern and
keel to promenade deck while'
looking for suspects."

Capt. Stevens said that to the
best of his knowledge the only
persons who went aboard were
the Lastie family, the Del Real
femily and a man whose name
appeared upon the advance pas-

senger list as Juan Sola, and who
must have had a passport, other-
wise he could not have gowe
aboard. When it was discov-- .

ered that Juan Sola was a girl,
the Juan was changed to Juana,
and Miss Cisneros came in un-

der that name
Miss Cisneros was given some

articles of feminine wearing ap-

parel by the stewardess of the
Seneca.

A. C. Stewart, an Englishs
man, who embarked at Tampico,
and who speaks Spauish, said
that he sat opposite Miss Cisne
ros at the table during the vayage
and that when she saw the Cape
Hatteras light she fell upon her
knees upon the deck and prayed
devoutly. Mr. Stewart says he
found the rescued Cuban a most
pleasant companion. She had
her hair pinned up iu a coil,
worn under a sombrero, when

- Get on to This

WATSOfn DEED

DRINK LED HIM TO MURDER
HTS WIFE AND TAKE HIS i

OWN LIFB

She Threatened to Leare Him
On Account of His Drinking

and Bad Treatment.

a e.a m

icrrioie uouoie crime was
committed in the northern part
of Raleiirh at 6: Monday... a I

morning. Al. Watson. on ot
Engineer Gib. Watson (who lost
his life in the railwav collision;
near Rockingham last year),
shot his wife and then blew out
lis own brains. He was a

machinist at the Seaboard Air
Line repair .shops and was mar
ried July 16 last. He was drink
ing Sunday and was very quar-

relsome. He became angry with
her because she reproached him
or drinking. Her little sister,
Katie Pierce, was iu the house
Sundayj night wheu Watson
threw his wife violently to the
flnnr H thpn left bn t returned" - ' - I

and it seemed there was a recon-

ciliation. But early Monday
morning the little girl heard her
sister crying. She said sue was
going to leave and that she
would kill herself. He said : "I
will kill you before you go."

Do so," she replied, "and then
you will be hanged." He said :

I will kill you and myself."
The girl ran to call help. As she
re entered the room, Watson
threw his wife on the bed and
shot her in the side, then stood
up and blew out his brains. As

he fell the dying woman dragged
herself from the bed and crawled
to his side. He died at 9 :2o.

A GOOD PRAYER.

An exchange tells the follow- -

... .11 1 1 1.ing : "An OKI ranroati man who
had dritted into church where a
revival was going on was asked
to lead in prayer, and this is the
way he did it: "O Lord, now
that I have flagged The, lift up
my feet off the rough and plant
them safely on the piatlorm 01

al .C fliilhAH T rk f Y1 afkuieiMiu ui soiv-fu- u.

a 1 C A - Lt y.rs en a

ruZce
inirs of the train the strong link
of Thy Love, and let my hand
lamp be the Bible. And Heaven- -

ly Father, keep all the switches
closed that lead off onto the
siding, especially those with the
blind end. O Lord, if it be Thy
pleasure, have every semaphore
along the line show the white
ight of hope, that I may make
he run of hie without stopping

And Lord, give us the Ten
Commandments for schedule,

P. DeLON,
Matthew Street,

ELIZABETH CITY, N-.C- .

With proper tools and much
experience I can guarantee
uork done in the best work-
manship manner and to be sat-

isfactory to all. I can also sup-

ply bicyclists with aU equip-
ments belonging to wheels.

Prices Low,
My shop is thoroughly equip-...t- li

enables me to do
j J V Vi nv "

work neatly and promptly.

Give lino

Miss Aggie Davis, who has
been quite ill. is improving.

Mr. J. J. Morse, Jr., of Cam-
den. v;i in the village Sui'day.

J. L. DeCot mis, of Shawboro,
was here on business Monday.

Mrs Jordan Lee went to Nor
folk Tuesday, visiting and shop
ping.

Miss Gertrude Allen, of Green."
boro, is teaching school at Snow-de- n

(Juitc a number of our people
visited the Norfolk fair hst
week.

Mr. K. F. Humphries, of Tulls,
quite ill in the hospital at

Norfolk
Mrs. W. H. vVest went to

Norfolk Monday and returned
Tuesday

Mr. J J.Morse Jr., and H. L
Davis, went to Norfolk on busi- -
ness Monday.

Mrs. R. E. Flora, of Shawboro,
was the guest of Mrs. W. L.
Wilson, Tuesday.

Miss Gertrude Allen, of Snow- -

den. was the truest of Mrs. W
Wilson, Saturday.
Miss Rena Nichols, of North

west, was the guest of the Mis--
Ses Barnard, Sunday

Mrs. Wm. Sandford, of Nor
folk, js visiting her brother, Mr.

B. Jones here this week
Mrs. Patsey Flora, of Tulls,

left Tuesday for Norfolk, to visit
her sister, Mrs. Susan Harris

Mr- - w P. Creekmore left
W d sd for New jJern ou
business, and returned Friday

Mr. Edgar West left Tuesday
for quite an extended pleasure
trip through this State and Vir- -

a

giuia.
Mr. M. C. Poyner and Mr. J.

F. Cox, went to Norfolk on a
business and.......pleasure trip Tues--

t .1 1 1 .1 1

day and returneu weuuebuay.
Mrs W. W. Morrisette, of E.

City, came Friday to visit her
daughter, Mrs. F. W. Ritter,
and returned home Tuesday.

Mr. John Randolph, of near
Indian Creek, and Mr. T. B.

Gray, of Northwest, were visit
ing frieuds in Moyock Sunday.

Mr. Edgar West returned
home from Philadelphia last- - aV

itpnV , wlirrf lio had been tinder
. . Trtreatment tor paralysis, tie was'

much improved
The school has been closed

here for the past two weeks, on
account of the illness of the
teacher, Miss Minnie Williams,

hvho are l Say 15 yet
Kulte 111

Rev. Dr. R. R. Overby came
Saturday and preached in the
new church Sunday morning
and night to a large and atten
tive audience. Both sermons
were very instructive and wel
. , . j i .rdelivered rAc w u8uiMr. J. B. Cox and left for home
Monday

We were clad to see our old
. ,

-

f , firsfc j Sey.

old and feeble rfow, therefore
unable to go about much.
What a feeling of pleasure, not
unmixed with sadness, it must
cause him, to visit his old home.
He is an old landmark of Cur- -
:... .nminfir Ma H f vrer heIUUWU"- - "M"J " .

Unbred for many years. He is
i

the euest of his !sou, T. C. San- -

1

. .

some 01 tne ianuc cic
having a sweet time just now,
making cane moiaswrs up u
. ,a? MM. n aa.K. a. rioras wuuus. a iie uu
, th ;s cieared awav andxaa aw -

m is situated there,
around which the colored peo:
pie assemble to grind cane and
boil molasses day and night un-

til they get through, and they are
. Dic.n;c. vVe are con- -

. thrv nre reaa--
v to exclaim

... ch , Weslev. "Oh for a
thousaud tongues," but not to

with
Married, Tuesday, the 12th

iust., at th residence ot Rev.
N. P. Stallings. who performed
the ceremony, Mr. Reuben Davis
and Miss Celestme Taylor, both
of Elizabeth City. They were
accompanied by Mr. Clifton
Barnard and Miss Clara Bray,
who were best man and maid of
honor. The bride looked nice
in a traveling suit of brown
cloth, and the grOOUl was Up-tO- -

Qte After partaking Of

bonl repast. prepared by th
hostess, the bridal party drove
fe k fa Qe by thc light of the
moon. We Wish them much
nleasure and happiness through
f. - rlife. v

The 2:35 pace and trot aua
2 : 20 trot on the last day of the
Fair, will draw a large crowd.
The horses ente red iu the races
are making it at the Norfolk
lair tills week in 2:

Exhibitors are requested to
state plainly to the secretary of
the fair, when making entries,
whether competing lor special
or regular premiums Be sure
and do this so as to avoid con-

fusion.
Steamer Nellie will com nte'TiCe

her regular trips to and from
the Fair as follows : Tuesday, 1 1

a. m. ; Wednesday, 9 a. m. ;

Thursday, o a. in. ; Friday, 9 a. is
in. Leave the Pcttit wharf,
foot of Fearintr street, and make

1

20 minute trips. Fare, five
cents."
. Read the cheap rates on the
railroad and steamboat lines du
ring the fair. Take advantage
of it and come to the Fair.
Everything indicates that it
will be a big fair, and much
will be done to interest you.
See handbills,

I L.
provender for your horses. Our
farmer friends will be supplied
with it at five cents a feed, which
will consist ot halt gallon ot
corn and bundle of fodder. One
hundred and Lily iced Doxes fnaveoeen maae to accommu- -

date tne people.
The military of Edentou and

Hertford have been invited to
attend the Fair with the Eliza- -

beth City Naval Reserves. Why
not have a sham battle? We
expect to witness a battalion
drill by the boys. Get up a
program for the day Thursday.
Let's have a military display
and a general reunion of the
boys in blue.

There will be on exhibition
at the A. P. Fair, some very fine
specimens of agricultural pro-

ducts. We know whereof we
speak. This week we were al-

lowed to take a peep at a collec
tion that is being specially pre
pared for exhibition. Some
thing that lias never before been
placed 111 any ot the previous
fans. Farmers, bring the fruits
of vour toil and let them be.,, I..--. 1coon 1 nrv win. . )p annrcciaicu- 1 I 1

t - 1.iiv 11 nun 1 1 1 s v si tuia. 1...icttci
owner of Earthquake Pilot

. c,...,t.. i..i; n--

. ., with the Aloe- -:'.,..8d1
ofhis ettim? disabled on the
mm in transit tn Norfolk. He
also cancelled his contract with
the Norfolk fair,only filling two
days out of nine, a loss of $700
by not being able to pace the
other seven days. His owner,
,aWAii nethP inniiflcrers of the" 1

Fair, regret very much the iua- -

bility of his horse pacing against
time mi our track.

. . . ...

we will say 11 une u.uic ..uC
i 1 tne rair i.

, oc ciu c
next
iqtb , will betheBEbi ever Held
n the First district of North

Carolina. Already there is- - a
guarantee that every department
will be well represented. The
stock exhibit horses, cattle,
hogs, sheep, fancy poultry, &c.,

-- oDcf thP finest seenr . ' ; "
l. n in11 00 npnarra 1

anywucic. A " r ru
ment 01 nanoiworK ill a

1

lo.cn, cirrl.t T rt fart we ean'tluicuoiut: ii - - 1 1

begin to enumerate the numerous
nrtWsthat will be shown at
the Fair next week." - - I

Reports coming
.

in from all
a ' 1

sections, are ot tne mosi au
tying cliaracter to tne managers.
of the Fair. We: know of one
family who have so far com

s mm a

nleted seventeen exhibits tor
A . 5 1.11the Fair, so you ;can juoge me
magnitude of the", display. It is
not confined to the elder class.
but the juveniles are exercising
tneir genius in ueyeiopiug some- -

it. o Krinrr tr if KuPll the I

litUe children have directed
their minds to invent something

k'Ppn the ball in
ui c.PPQS w;n rrnwn

your efforts. Some of the arti
cleswehave had- - the pleasure
of seeing and they are perfectly

Tf tbe fmits of
home indushy be unveiled at
ItT. xt t;..,,,

JL dose that is always seasonable is a
doseof Simmons Liver Regulator, tne

;;?i5!.li!vr.
vents Biliousness; and promotes digest -

ion. In fact helps "keep you well. VI

where I haTe practiced, and find it
admirable; both alterative and tonic in

" t T W Masnti. Macon,iwi.iwu. - -

How the Spanish Detectives
Were Skilfully Eluded.

of
SHE CAME ON THE STEAMER at

SENECA. on

A Youth, Juan Sl, Boarded
the Steamer at Harana, But

Later This Youth Proved
to be None Other Than

Senorita Cisncros.

New York, Oct. 13 Evan- -

gelina Cosio Cisneros, who re-

cently escaped from a Spanish
prison in Cuba, was a passenger
on the Ward Line steamer Sen- -

aca, which arrived to day from
Havana. At quarantine", Miss

Cisneros asked to be : excused
from saying anything about her
imprisonment and escape, - as

she had not yet recovered from
her sea-sicknes- s. On the pas
senger list she was registered as

Miss Juana Sola She was trav
eling under the care of a gentle
man who accompanied her from
Havana. When the Seneca
reached quarantine the tow-boa- t

J. Fred Lohman; with several
newspaper representa ives, and
four women, went alongside tne

. .a 1 fsteamer, and alter the neaitu
officer's inspection was over they
went on board accompanied
Miss Cisneros to this city.

Immediately upon landing,
the party took carriages to the
Waldorf, and were assigned to
rooms on the second floor.
While Senorita Cisneros was
fatigued, she appeared to be iu
the very best of spiiits and ex
ultaut over her arrival in Amer- -

ica. She doe3 not speak En-

glish, but her face is very ex
pressive and she seemed to iutu
itively understand the questions
put to hei and answered in
Spauish. The Senorita retired
as soon as she reached the hotel,
and refused to be seen. Among
her party was Mrs. J. Ellen Fos
ter, of Washington, president of
the National Woman's Kepublis
can Association.

Miss Cisneros' escape and safe
arrival on the Senaca, was one
of the most, daring feats ever at
templed and successfully carried
out. While she was still in
prison her'' friends secured a
oassport for one, Juan Sa'a, and
stateroom No. 3 on the Seneca
was held in the same name.
This was three days before the
boat sailed. On the Saturday
when the Seneca was to leave
Havanna, detectives watched
her gangways with extra pre-
caution. All day long they re
mained at their post, examining
the passports which all passen
gers have to show before leav-
ing Havanna. Their , vigilance
would probably have prevented
the departure of Miss Cisneros
from Cuba, had it not been for a

iittle refreshment which was
served to them by friends of Miss
Cisneros who were aboard the
Seneca. The refreshment in-

cluded wine. The chief of po-

lice of Havana came aboard
while the refreshment part of
the plot was in progress, and it
is alleged that he too fell a vic-
tim to the wiles of the Cisneros
faction.

A few minutes before the
Seneca was ready to pull out
from her dock, a slim , young
fellow came running across the
wharf. He had no baggage and
was fashionable dressed. He
walked up the gang pU:ik. The
detectives stopped mm "My
name is Juan Sola." he said, and
he showed his passport. Every
thing was satisfactory, so the
Senor was allowed to go on
board. It is said that if it had
not been for the wine, the
strange tremble and rather curs
ious figure of benor toia might
have excited the suspicions of
the Spanish detectives. But th:
scheme worked successfully. Miss
Cisneros's friends, when they
saw that everything was satis
fied, disembarked and watched
the ship pull slowly out under
the stars and stripes.
- Miss Cisneros did not court
danger any more -- than was
necessarv, and at once went to
her cabin. The next day, how-
ever, when Morro Castle was
left far behind, she appeared on
deck transformed into Senorita

At aa ntraiMM itiimv --m feartas4 bMuttful Canal OakUr).Iltaaraaaa4 1b Mtosa VMaa ta as) nfr-th- at

tka aJara asses la lata
boa lawk mUr IU la a oararr Mlot u4 tTr7 Isvu ipr
. w'rTTf ta tnla4 la tfcU eat.W m. tn Jl.M aad asssaas Wr taia
baok ki rilt. W PAY ALLroTAK. It yau vUk us ta mail
IOABiy Maapiaa, M4 t. tettUBp

ai aaaaa.
Wa kara aaati aalng femaiaaai Ja Balkf

Mr far a years aaa ram a riskto kuykM fraai aka aalll. Brap a postal
ar aar aaksiaarua aa4 aaea tka tg

raits yau ara faylaff tka Balasllaraan.
Oar Far4kra eakaiaga fraa.
JULim BIKB4S aoN,

Baltlaatrc. Bda
Flaaaa taaaataa tata aaaar.

The Old Reliable

Sail Maker,
KLIZAIJETir CITY, X. C,

c a hc found at his old M:im1 at the
ui,n.i 1. f ..'onviii ui uvn jauic njuivs muic,
Zimmerman Hall.

Canvas Furnished
at Factory Prices.

Awnings, Tents and Flags a
Specialty.

All orders ly mail promptly attend
ed to. Old Canvass bought and sold.

. O. Box l.lizabcth City. N. C.

Monuments agd Tombstones

-- o'iM UNIONS NKNT KHKKYt-- -

In writing give some limit as
to price and state age of de-

ceased.
-- LARGEST STOC- K-

'in the South to select from.

Qouper garble tyforks,
(Ivstablished 1848.)

159 to 163 Hank 8t., Norfolk, Va.

Miles
Jennings,
o o b o 0 6 o o o" 000 3l
g LAC KS M IT H

Banders Building, Poimlc.tcr St,
I

A Specialty.

iyFull line of Wheels and
Wagons kept in stock.

All work done promptly and In tht
most workmanlike manucr.

GiVc Men Tal

FOR KDfciN-AUIN-
.

Watchmaker and Jeweler

has added to his workshop a
GOLD and SILVER

Plateing Department.

Work guaranteed or
money refunded. . .

Respectfully,

B. E. BYBD & CO.

Come to see us.

Our stock is in,

of the best.

Look to your interest.

Call us over the 'phone.

Or, write us by the post.

A lso at Flora & Co.V
. store, you can i

Lave your orders for'us.

Remember that wc give
2240 pounds to thc ton. Also,
that wc will put it down to you
as cheap, as clean, and as quick
as anybody.

Wc respectfully solicit your
patronage.

Crystal Ice & Coal Co.

shore and" it was impossible to

avoid the shoals.
She was an iron screw steam-

er of .7,290 tons gross and 1 .394
tons net, built at Liverpool by

R. &J. Evans in 1884, and own-

ed iu.Kngland by O. Williams.
She was 286 feet in length Her
master wasXaptain S. O. Will

lam.
The crew, twenty three in

number, arrived in Elizabeth
City Wednesday afternoon and

left yesterday for Norfolk, Va.

Card of Thanks.

On' behalf of ntyself and cr
I wish to return heartielt ana
sincere thanks to all who assis
ted us iu our hour of misfortune.
I shall ever remember the kind
ness and hospitality shown us
by all whom we met. I have
written, pu behalf of all. an ao
count of our wreck, with our
thanks, to the New

.
York Her- -

aid, with request that they, pub-

lish same. I especially desire
to return thanks to Capt. Lev.
Quidley and his excellent mate,

. . 1

Henrv Ballauce, lor tueir many
acts of courtesy and kindness to
us during: our trip with them,
and beg to assure them that we
will ever hold tiiein in 1011a re
membrance and' gratitude.

S. 0. William,
Late Master S. Ship Hesperides.

Oct. 14. 1897.

Ayer's Hair Vijjor, which has outliv

ed and superseded huudreas oi Mimiar
preparations, is undoubtedly the most

fashionable as well as economical hair-dressin- g

in the market. By its use, the

poorest head of hair soon becomes

luxuriau and beautiful.

SEASON.

in our mock.

NOVBMIB a

rknnlnr fndsi and fanciesik .

a J ll. A isiAMt rs flr

O

ASKING.
Cn Opintipr Pavinc

AN 0 ACTIVE
The -- freshening up" of the times-t- he feeling of snap

all classes of in.lnstry-t- he ae-Uv- e

that pervades....1 mer-- y
Inswill make athe part of customers,

memorable season. To meet the situation, our stock has

been selected tvith unusual care- -in the bett qualities
the f ct that the bet

of n erchandi.e-w- ith a stress upon
anddemanded. Every autumn

ter classes of goods are
metlilllV.! iv.ui. j

3XRA.BXi f
... . j- -

I t modish ciress g- u-'
and colorings at prices so reason-- :

of weaves'97 J the dressIII it will further herald our store
irnre novelty chevoitscurls -l-atest

1 New EnglishKoods . , exclusivc ideas for and when I havd finished thelTj now famous Optician,
-- newest muiui wo

Many of tl.ese--bougi- itautumn.
rates would be increased in price fully 25 per cent.

the
An

handsome line oi autumn uovelties-- in
Xoer -- ideal fabrics Tor stylish costumes-- ffi.

3 5
centsg A drets goods stock that meets any re-

quirement, at prices tin- - most reasonable.

she embarked, disgu.-- u as a
ranchman.

New York, Oct. 13 The
Cuban Junta issued an invita-
tion to the people of Greater
New York and vicinity iuterN
ested in Senorita Cosio Cisne-
ros and the cause of Cuba to at-

tend a reception to be tendered
to the rescued young woman at
Delmonico's on Fifth Avenue
Saturday night. The reception
will really be a demonstration
of sympathy with the struggling
republic, and speakers ot nation
al reputation will address the
gathering.

Always Bs Honest With the
People.

In business, in politics and in
all things, it is best to be square,
honest, truthful and siucere. I he
demagogue and the trickster,
the political jockey and the
Janus faced pie-hunte- r, can only
stay on top a short time, ine
end of all such men is worse
than the beginning. The truth
is mighty and will prevail. In
the end right will come out on
top. Every deceiver will be
known and every jackass Will
have his ears exposed.

Do You Use It?
It's the best thing for the

hair under all circumstances.
Just as no man by taking
thought can add an inch to
his stature, so no preparation
can make hair. Th ntiaost
that can be done is to pro-

mote conditions favorable to
growth. This is done bj
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It re-mov- es

dandruff, eltanscs the
scalp, nourishes the soil in
which the hair girwa. ad,
just as a dert Mawaa
under rain, so bald beas grow
hair, when the rotS aw no-- w

ished. But the root mwrt be
there. If yoc wish jour haii
to retain its normal color, oc

If you wish to rte the lost
tint of gray 01 fade hak use

Ayer's Hair Vigor.

showing of newest autumn riODons- -H c
ef,rlv

betn Stripes - French and basket pla.ds-"nov- elty

stripes, checks and brocades -"- "onaMe
Autumn Kid Cloves -- puces

shades at careful prices.
Wack C

ot .fleeted td ns '

run on schedule time, pulled
into the great dark station of
Death, may Thou the Superin
endent of the Universe, say,

Well done thou good and faith-

ful servant; come' and sign the
pay roll and receive a check for

eternal happiness."

Whatt is
Scott's .

Emulsion?
It k a strenrUacassrr Imd aod

tooiei Kaurlcable 1 Hf fiatlvlcm-U-e

properties. It coatafas God-T- r

Oil emtmUi of Bariafiy
difaUd, cotniiskt4 vfth vctt-knw-a

and hlMf ltii ,Hto- -

.UitM TJ askd SMa so

that their . poWyfaJtMtiaa
tncrcaMOa

It wm arrest fan f flcaH ta&
restore tt aws$il cWftkin the

winrkhtikcUaclao-- s

tiim of the timf a.feccv T
core imdikat uy "?7 v
mitre thk StAtSU tlfHlf the

of twktr-4- rears svea

prTcn it in tsxs ct
SW asa.aaa $ 9C9TT9
jaa. aa4 (. a

SCOTT ft OWi, nstlSs U Ts

for the season's!
new stylea-t- he I

m each lme--at
lowest- - 5

skirt lengths.

rFhrlauTpped
J selling-w- ith the

choicest ideas
c prices the

THE
"

New t asmou 1 VwW... , 0
?l A eianM for vour paper is poor econ-SSy- S

here's nothing better
.J-- m T,Vai-alwo- vs to cents each.

--Department Store,
t., - Elizalietli Oity, TV. OWater


